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Intramolecular rearrangement of the ally1 group in Jr-ally1 compIexes of 
rhodium(lil) and platinum(l1) 

Recently it was found that ally1 groups in a number of ,z-ally1 compleses like 
Zr(C,H,),, Tl~(c,Hs),~, zincdiallyl’ and z-ally1 palladium complexes containing group 
V donor ligands3 change with increasing temperature from the z-ally1 into the so- 
called “dynamic” ally1 form. The latter form is defined by the equivalence of the +-I 
(1.4) and anti (2.3) protons in the ally1 group in the XMR spectrum. 
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\Ve wish to report here that in the kinetic process involved the ally1 group 
remains bonded to the same metal atom. This is demonstrated for the rhodium 
(Ph,P),S,RhC,i-I,R(.A) and platinum complexes (Ph,P) ,SPtC,H,(B) (Ii = H, CH, 
and S = Cl, Br). which were prepared by reaction of ally1 halides with (Ph,P),RhX 
and (Ph,P),Pt respectively_ The rhodium complexes (Ph,P),Cl,RhC,H,R have been 
reported very recently also by \Yikinson and coxvorke&. However. they isolated two 
isomers, namely a G- and a _z-ally1 isomer. 

The reaction involving the preparation of the platinum complexes, which 
appeared to be uni-univaient electrolytes. is reversible, since addition of triphenyl- 
phosphine to the platinum x-ally1 comples (B; X = Cl, Rc,, = H) in chloroform 
produced (Ph,P).Pt (n = 3.4, ally1 chloride and allyltriphenylphosphonium chloride 
(Ph,P),Pt + CH,=CH-CH,Cl + :(PhaP),PtC,H,;Cl + 2Ph,P. 

The STIR spectrum of l(Ph,P),Pt I-C,H,:Cl in deuterochloroform at -_H’C 
shows the pattern expected for a stable _x-aIl_vl comples, ziz. two broad signals at 
3-79 and 2.94 ppm (from THIS] due to the s\-n and anti protons respectively and a 
quintet at b = 5.69 ppm. (Rc5, = H). 

_-It room temperature, however, protons I, 2, 3 and + absorb at the same mag- 
netic field due to rapid interchange of the s5-n and anti protons. Superposition of the 
couplings of the protons I, 2, 3 and 4 with proton 5 (Rk, = H) (J = I I c/s) and with the 
platinum isotope r%Pt (J = 22 c/s). which occurs in 33 sa natural abundance, gives 
four signals with the expected intensit_v ratio S:q :+z : 8. The broadness of the phenyl 
absorption in the above temperature range indicates that the phosphine Iigands 
eschange in solution, which explains why no coupling of the protons I, 2, 3 and 4 
with the phosphor nuclei k observed_ 

The SSIR spectrum of the rhodium methallyl complesj-4; R = CH,, S = Cl) 
in the temperature range of -60 to + So’ C consists of two signals at 3~75 and 1.s2 
ppm in the intensity ratio of 4: 3. The low field signal at 3-75 ppm originating from the 
equivalent protons I. 2, 3 and _+ is split at room temperature into a triplet (J = 3-0 

C/S) due to couphng with the two phosphor nuclei (spin &)_ The methy signal at I.&Z 
ppm is split into four lines in the approximate intensity ratio of I :3 :3: I due to 
coupling of the methyl group with the rhodium atom (spin &) (J = 1-4 C/S) and with 
the two phosphor nuclei (J = 1.2 c/s)_ 



At +SozC eschznge of phosphine ii~ands causes broadening of the phenyl 
adsorptions and coliap of the triplet and the pseudoquartet to 2 sAglet and 2 

doublet (J = 1-4 c/s) respectively_ 

As eiaborated elsewhere’. the observed equivalence of the s_vr. and anti protons 
k both the pi2tinurn and rhodium compounds is most likely due to zn equilibrium 
between z-a&l and ~-a+-1 fo_rEN: 

which in the temperature range in\-estigated, lies almost completely on the side of the 
.-r-bonded structure_ 

Eine neue Synthese fiir Alkyl-Metall-Azide 

AIkvl- und _~~lmetalI_monc~azideriind bisher auser \-om Kohlenstoff nur van den 
Elementeh Sil, Ge, %I, PbJ, IF, TF, Bi5 und He bekannt, wihrend _~lkylmetal!diazide 

van _W, TF ind Bi5 dargcstellt wurdtn. Sie werden in erster Linie durch Halogen! 

Azid--~ustauxhreaktionen der entjprechenden metaiIorganischen Halogenide mit 
sxlzartigen _iziden in polaren, protonenfreien Liismgsmitteln darg-estellt. 

I\-ir fanden im Rahmen van cntersuchungen iiber Reaktionen v-on \-erbin- 

dungen miz elektroposkivem HaIogen;, dass metalkx~anische \-erbindunsen mit gas- 

fijrmigem CNorazid allgemein nach Gleichung (I) reagieren: 

?r!R, j CIS,-JIR,_ISt f RC1 (1) 

Die ReaMon hat den ‘iorteil, dacs sie sowoh in unpolaren Lijsungsmitteln, xv% CCI, 

oder Benzol, wie such ohne Liisungsmittel au_S”efiihrt w-erden kann. Die _kide ent- 
stehen in guter Ausbeute und hoher Reinheit. Sach (r j geIang es. einige bisher un- 

bekvlnte Al&l-Meta&_kzide herzustellen. 


